[Population genetic structure of Beauveria bassiana from south and southwest Anhui sericultural regions: ISSR analysis].
White muscardine caused by Beauveria bassiana is an important factor affecting sericulture. In the present study, a total of 124 B. bassiana isolates were obtained from the silkworm cadavers, rearing rooms and appliances, surrounding mulberry orchards, pine plantations, and croplands in Jingxian County of south Anhui and Qishan County of southwest Anhui. Together with the mass production strains, the isolates were analyzed for population genetic structure by ISSR markers to trace the origin and the spreading track of the muscardine. The results showed that the two B. bassiana populations in Jingxian County and Qishan County were heterogenic, being monophyletic in Jingxian and polyphyletic in Qishan. Both the Jingxian population and the Qianshan predominant subpopulation were characterized typically by enzootic nature, i.e., low incidence and frequent occurrence, but the Qianshan non-predominant subpopulation could spread among some alternate hosts outside the rearing rooms. The groups prevailing in pine caterpillar populations in the pine plantations of Qianshan and Jingxian, the production strains, and the epizootic strain prevailing in surrounding mantids were all not associated to the silkworm muscardine, displaying safety to sericulture.